
COMMERCIAL AND

Spring farm work Is on again this week
in full blast, after a ehort let-u-p occa-

sioned by a few days of rainy weather.
There Is yet a prospect that the ed

prophecy, "we are bound to have
cold weather yet," may come true, but the
chances for it are dally becoming beauti-
fully less. "With nearly all the farmers
In the field, there naturally Is an easier
feeling In same lines of trade, but com-

pared with the same period last year,
business to date since January 1 shows a
large increase except in a few lines, which
would have moved better had cold weather
been prolonged a few weeks. During the
past week there has been a steadier mar-
ket In wheat, hops, veal, pork. eggs,
chickens and livestock, with wool holding
its own. The most apparent weakness In
tho produce markets Is in potatoes, which
are dui at about the lowest prices of the
season. Butter Is ao weaker on increas-
ing receipts.- - Fruits are still plentiful, a
carload of apples, another of bananas,
and several cars of oranges arriving with-
in the past few days. Garden truck from
California is quite plentiful, and hot-

houses at nar-b- y points are turning out
considerable lettuce and other early vege-
tables.

WHEAT The wheat market is still
bumping along on the bottom, occasionally
hitting a high place and taking a slight
rise, only to tumble back on the other
side. The Portland market Is perhaps
more erratic than any other on the face
of the earth, and the prices paid when
some of the dealers are out for wheat bsar
but slight relation to the values ruling in
the rest of the world's markets. All sorts
of prices are reported, and it Is a difficult
matter to secure a quotation that will re-

tain Its accuracy more than 15 minutes.
The export value, based on what char-
terers would like to pay, but which ship-
owners will not accept, is in the neigh-
borhood of 53 cents per bushel for Walla
Walla, and In order to make things inter-
esting, 54 and even 53 cents is frequently
paid where the wheat is wanted for a spe-

cial purpose. Naturally no great amount
of wheat could be unloaded on the Port-

land ".farmers" at the top price quoted,
as there are no ships In port that have
not been taken care of, and the limited
number which will be coming along in tht
next CO to 90 days will not carry such a
vast amount that It is necessary to pay
much mDre than export values at the pres-

ent time.
The Hour demand from the Orient has

been very large thus far In WOO, and a
great deal of wheat has passed through
the mills. Ships have been so scarco that
had It not been for this demand the busi-
ness would have shrunk to very small
proportions during the past few months.

Valley wheat continues to drag more
than Walla Walla. As there has been
less thqn 400,000 bushels of this variety
exported since the season opened last July,
it will "be seen that the movement per
month has been eo restricted that it was
hardly worth bothering with, where it had
to be divided up among half a dozen Anns.
This dililculiy in securing a caigo has
had a detrimental effect on the price,
and were It not for the milling demand
the Valley farmer would have betn worss
off than h-- s brother.
This week prices are nearer on even terms
with '"Walla Walla than they have been
for a long time. As high as 53V and 14

cents has been paid for some cho.ee Va.-Ic- y,

and the ruling quotations are around
12 and 53 cents. ne --.iiropenn situation

--Is tnus reviewed by-- liroomhail, under dale
of liarch C.

Dull, lalny weather has generally con-
tinued to prevail tnroughoui. the United
jvingdom. It has been pufsible to do very
Uiue in the way or prepnng the land for
spring seeding, and It i inuun to be hoptd
that dry, hrlgnt weather wl.l soon set in
und continue lor some weeks. The young
wheats are said to be going, off coior on
cold tolls.

Easy and declining markets have con-
tinued to be the older of the day since
we last wrote In this column, 'out we
must make an exception in favor of cur-
rent month delivery in Liverpool, which
has advanced owing to conslderabe rejec-
tions Qf tenders on the score of deficient
quality; alio the Paris market is again
moving upward after a sharp drop, the"
improvement there being caused by un-
favorable crop weather.

The general disposition today must still
"be ascribed to the lnfluenceb which we
mentioned last week, viz., large supplies
coming forward in Argentina and Korth
America. The continued wet weather In
Western Europe is checking the downward
movement to some extent, but the effects
of this influence so far is more noticeable
in France than In this country.

The total shipments to Europe last week
amounted to nearly one million quarters,
and this cannot be called anything but
a liberal quantity, although It Is rather
less than that of corresponding weeks last
year or in 189S. Argentina is shipping very
freely, and there are some indications of
an Increased movement from North Amer-
ica, where primary receipts are larger and
the visible supply Increasing, the latter be-
ing most unusual at this advanced period
of the season. In farmers' hands, too,
there are large reserves, Mr. Snow esti-
mating this wheat at 1G4,000,QOO bushels,
or the largest on record except in 1S99.

From these sources of supply we may ex-
pect good quantities of wheat during the
xomlng months, but on the" other hand
India will supply nothing, and, lastly, we
have to consider what Russia Is likely
to do. That the movement from the chief
European shipper is "bound to have an Im-
portant Influence on the course of the
market Is and we may here
say that It is almost a certainty that in
tho latter part of this season the Rus-
sian shipments will not be supplemented

' Roumanian and Bulgarian quantities,
except to a small extent only. If Russiangrowers and holders comlnue the policy
they have pursued hitherto this season,
and refuse to sell either because wheat
is really scarce or because they will not
sell at current rates, then it Is evident
that an unusually heavy demand will be
thrown on the Argentine stuff, which
should be taken off the markets quickly
enough to prevent its becoming burden-
some.

POTATOES The market for potatoes la
very weak, and the supply yet to come
forward is apparently unlimited. There
is still a demand for fancy Burbanks at
GO cents, and even G5 cents is offering, 50
cents is nearer the top, and some watery,
low-lan- d potatoes have sold as low as 40
cent? per sack. New potatoes have de-
clined to 2 cents per pound in San Fran-
cisco, and their presence in the market
will soon bo felt by the old stock. There
is some demand for Early Rose for seed,
and in a small way this variety sells at
75 to S5 cents per sack. Sweet potatoes
have been rather scarce, and prices are
firm. Onions are inclined to weakness exc-

ept-for the best stock. The local demand
takes up the bulk of this grade at prices
slightly higher than can "be realized for
export- -

FRUIT A carload of apples from India
caroo in .Monday, and there has also been
fairly good receipts from points in Ore-
gon and Washington, The supply this
season seems inexhaustible, and prices for
the latter part of March are much lower
than usual. The best in the market are
selling at $1 75 per box, and from that
figure down as low as ?1 per box. Oranges
and lemons are sttU plentiful, and prices
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are reasonable. A car of very fine bananas
arrived Monday, and found a very good
market, although some of the stock wa3
a shade riper than was desirable.

WOOL The woolbuyera ar keeping
their eyes out fer mohair at the present
time, and this clip will be marketed very
soon. There are no changes in prices
since last week, and from present indica-
tions the lxraal pooling1 methods will pre-
vail, and the bulk of the clip be sold in
a lump. Wool is steady but quiet, and
prices are nominally unchanged. The
American Agriculturist has the following
regarding the world-wid- e conditions of
the wool market:

Under present favorable surroundings
the coming year should prove profitable tc
all engaged in the production of sheep
and wool. As shown in our columns the
past few weelcs, the average price of
sheep on farms has gained during the
past year, and wool prices have scored
positive advances, the strength in the
market continuing to the present, with un-
dertone one of great confidence. We re-
cently touched upon the excellent demand
for raw wool from manufacturers In all
parts of the country. This makes enor-
mous drafts upon stocks of domestic wools
and Imports of foreign fleeces.

In this connection It Is interesting to
glance at present world-wid- e conditions,
as these so keenly affect values of Ameri-
can fleeces. As shown in the subjoined
table. Indicating stocks of wool In Europe,
it will be seen these were very much
smaller at the beginning of this year than
at corresponding date for some time past.
Just now there enter strongly Into this
problem of European supplies the serious
war in South Africa, which Is almost sure
to disturb agricultural conditions on tho
Cape and result in a shortage of the sup-
plies to be furnished by that part of the
world. The effect of the series of wide-
spread drouths In Australia, In reducing
sheep and wool suppl'es there, has been
touched upon in our columns, and it Is
now estimated that during the coming
year the supply of wool from that con-
tinent will be 100,000 bales less than the
previous year. Argentina has suffered
somewhat from drouth, although it is
probable that South America can ship out
a normal quantity. The latest United
States wool clip, as noted In these col-

umns November 11. showed a slight gain
over one and two years" ago, but still away
below what may be known as a full crop.
It will thus be seen that the various
sources of supply do not promise any ple-
thora of wool during the coming year.
Meanwhile, industrial conditions are favor-abl- o

to henvy consumption of wool and
woolen goods In both Europe and America.

Tho following table shows the stocks
of wool in Europe at the opening of theyear (in thousands of bales):

1S00 1S99 188 197 1FSX

Australian 75 fo S2 83 C5
Cape 19 12 11 IS 20
River Plate 21 8 10 20 29
Other 70 120 100 92 78

Total 185 225 13 21S 192

EGGS Despite heavy receipts, the egg
market continues firm, and prices are
holding up around 12 and 12" cents, the
latter for single-cas- e lots. There is a
steady shipping demand to Interior and
northern ports, which have generally been
dependent on the East for stock. Eastern
.eggs are now too high to admit of ship-
ment to the West, except for old stock,
which is not wanted.

BUTTER Thebuttermarketlsnpproach-lr.- g

another soft spot. Portland does not
take kindly to California butter when the
same price is asked that Is obtainable for
Oregon creamery, but now that the

have reduced the price, there Is
considerable of It .being sold. This, to-

gether with thq fact that the outDUt of
local creameries Is steadily Increasing,
has caused dealers seriously to consider
reducing prices 5 cents per roll, and It is
haijdly probable that It will be much
above 50 cents next week. Dairy and
store butter are also week, although the
starting up of many logging camps, rail-
road camps and other industrial enter-
prises is creating an additional demand
for this cheap butter.

POULTRY Chickens are very scarce,
and choice stock is bringing the best prices-tha- t

have been paid this season. Some
fancy coops of old hens sold yesterday at
$6 30 per dozen, and any good stock was
salable at 55 50 to J6 per dozen; mixed
coops and large roosters selling up to
$5, with hardly anything moving for less
than $4 50 per dozen. There Is a larger
supply of broilers in the market than
usual, and prices are not as high as they
usually are for the first spring chickens.
Good-size- d stock sells at Jo per dozen, and
something a shade larger than "peepers"
sells at $3 50 per dozen. Ducks, geese and
turkeys are quiet at unchanged quotations.

Bnnlc'Clcnring-fi- .

Exchanges. Balance.-!- .

Portland $2S5.755 $ 70.5JJ3
Seattle 340.9S7 152,400
Spokane 274.142 100,140
Tacoma 137.150 14,813

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain. Flour. Etc.
Wheat "Walla Walla, 53634c; Valley, 52

53-- ; blucsttm, 35S50c per oushel.
Flour Best grader, f2 70T3; graham, $2 CO;

superfine, $2 10 per barrel.
Oats White. ; gray, 23Q3ic; stained,

29gvUc per bushel.
Barley Feed, $14J15; brewing. $17017 50 pet

ton.
MlHstuKs Bran. ?1213 per ton; mlddllngn

$18010; shorts. I13&15; chop. $14.
Hay Timothy, $0S10; clover. $77 00; Ore-eo- n

wild hay. 0"f7 per ton.

Vegetables, Frnlt, Etc.
Vegetables Parsnips, $1; carrots, l; turnips,

00c; onions, $1 50Q2 00 per cental; cabbage,
OOofiSl per cental: potatoes, CO 00c per ack;
oweet potatoes. 24530: peaa. Cc; beano, 10c;
asparagus, Cc; new potatoes, 2U3o pr jKjund.

Fruit Lemons, $2 503; oranges, $g3 per box
for navels. ?1 5002 for seedlings; tangerines,
$1 75; Japanese oranges, 75c$l CO per box;
pineapple, fri 6006 per dozen; bananar, $2 50

3 per bunch; Persian dates, 78Se per pound;
apple, JlOl 60; pear?, 75c"f$l 25 per bx.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated. 7G3o p,

WHEAT!
A Most Astonishing Record

Purchases of wheat made in March in-variably show a good proflt during April
and May. as the following table, compiled
from the official records, will prove:

Low in High
Tear. March. Ap'l-Ma- y. Adv
1S79 BS fl 01 134
1SS0 , tt 12 1 25
1SS1 9S 112g 14$?
1SS2 124 140 15S
1883 1 05 1 13 y
18S4 82 944 124i
1885.., , H 93i is
18S6 7o 834 s2
1SS7 72& SS3 16H
1SSS 71 fa'A 1SU
1SS9 S2 lOBJ 14

s

1S90 76 1 00 23
1E91 89 116 1&;J
1892..... 77 91 12
1893 724 S3 15
189 55 G5"4 9
1695 , 51 85 34
1896 59 71 11
1897 6J 97 2SH
1KS iLelter) 100 185 5
1899 66 79U 13

Take advantage of an exceptional op-
portunity to Increase your lnoome. We
have the facilities and solicit your busi-
ness.

CULLISON & CO.
Board of Trade and Stock Exchange Brokers.

5 Chamber of Commerce.
PORTLAND, ... OREGON.
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pound; d, sacks or boxes; 4gtc: pears,
sun and evaporated. CCfGc; plums, pltle&s, 43
5"c prunes. Italian, 3"4fi34c: silver, extra
choice. 53Gc; ng. Smyrna. 22c; California
black, 5S0c; do white. 10c per pound.

" Butter, Err, Poultry, Etc.
Butter Fancy creamer. 60 Q C5c: seconds,

424G45c; dairy, 3037c; store, .253324c pel
roll.

Eggs 1212J4c per dozen for Oregon.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $485 hens, $5 DO

5 CO; ducks, ; geeee. 90 CO58 per dozen;
turkeys, live, 10llc; dressed, 126Uc P
pound.

Game Mallard ducks, $3; widgeon. $1 50G- -;

teal. $1G1 CO per dozen,
Choeae-F- ull cream, twins. 12i01Sc; Toun

America. 14o per pound.

Groceries, Nuts', Etc.
Coffee Mocha. 23S2Sc; Java, fancr, 2C32c;

Java. good. 20324c. Java, ordinary. 18g20c;
Costa Rica, fancy, 18?20c; do good. lO01Sc; da

ordinary 10tfl2c per pound; Columbia, roast,
S12 75 per case; Arbuckle'B, $14 23; Lion,
$12 75.

Sugar Cube. ?5 S2"4; crushed, ?5 S2; pow-

dered ?5 S2"; dry granulated, cane. $5 324;
beet. f5 224; extra C. ?4 S2H: golden C. $4 70

net; half barrels. c more than barrels; mapli
eugar. l&rlCc per pound.

Beans-Sm- all white, 3Sc; bayou. 4c; Luna, 6c

per pound.
Salmon Columbia river. tails. $10

1 50; 2 - pound talla. $2ff2 50; fancy.
flats, f 1 C5J?1 75; fancy flats. S3305c;
Alaska. tails, $1 201 30; talis.
$1 00ff2 25.

Grain bags Calcutta, ?707 10 per 100 for
tpot, $0 &04jtJ C2J, for July-Augu-

Nuto Peanuts. G"37c per pound for raw, 10

for roasted; cocoanuts. 00c per dozen; walnut
10211c per pound: pine nuts. 15c; hickory nut
7c; chestnuts. 15c; Brazil, lie; Alberts. 13c:
fancy pecans, 1214c; almonds, 15 0 17V;C pet
pound.

Coal oil Cases. 21c per gallon; barrels,
I7c; tanks. 154c

Blct'-Ifllan- d, Gic; Japan, 5&c; New Orleans
t"S5c, fancy head. $77 CO per sack.

Meat and ProvlHlons.
Mutton Gross, besi sheep, wethers and ewes.

$454 25; dressed, 7Q7c per pound; eprin-- j

lambs. ?2r2 50 each. ,
Hogs Groir, choice heavy. ??; light. ?4 50,

dressed, 0Gc per pound.
Beef Gross, top steers. $44 50; cows, JJ3 CO

(?4. dressed beef. G4'?7ftc per pound.
Veal Large, lH7l&c per pound; small, &5?9c
Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand):

Hams, crooked, are Quoted at 13c per pound,
picnic hams, 9"c per pound; breakfast bacon,
13Vic; bacon. OVjc; backs, 9&c; dry salt sides.
Svic; dried beef. 174c per pound: lard.
pnllo, 10c; 10 - pound" pails. U;c; COs. OJic;
tle-T- 0:4c per pound. Eastern pack

Hams, large, 13c; medium. lS&c,
email. 13"c; picnic ham?, 0c; shoulders, 9Vc;
breakfast bacon, 12'Jc; do salt sides. SliiTObc;
bacon sides. OfflO&c backs. 10c: butts, tic;
lard, pure leaf, kettle rendered, 5?, 10ic; 10a,

10c
Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc

Hops 32Sc per pound.
Wool Valley. 12 Q 13c for coarse. lOffloc for

best; Eastern Oregon. lOJj'lSc; mohair, 2CCj2Sc
per pound.

Sheeprklrs Shearlings. 15S20o; short-woo- l, 2J
55c; medium-woo- l. 3lCr50c; long-woo- l, G0cQ$l

each.
Pelts Bear skins, each, as to size. 15;

cubs. each. fl"?5: badger, each, 1014c; wild-
cat, 252-JO- housecat. 5 0 10c; fox. common
gray, do red. $1 2531 75; do cross, $2&J

C; lynx, fl 50S2 50; mink. 30c5J$l 25; mar-
ten, dark Northern. $4JS; do pale, pine, l 23

3; muritrct. 8 G 12c; skunk, 238-10c- ; otlet
(land), $4&0; panther, with head and clawd per-
fect, ?13; raccoon. 2500c: wolf, mountain,
with head perfect, $3 005; wolverine. $2 50S.
beaver, per skin, large, "J0'7: do medium, pet
ckln. 5405; do small, per skin. $l&2; do kits,
per skin, 50cg$l.

Tallow 55?5"?ic; Jo. 2 and grease, 34c pet
pound.

Hlds Dry hides. Xo. 1,' 10 pounds and up-

ward. 15T154c; dry kip. No. 1, 5 to 10 pounds,
15c jr pound; dry calf. No. 1, under 5 pounds.
li'uIGc: dry salted, one-thi- less than dry
flint; salted hides, sound steers, (30 pounds and
over. ScS'Jc; do 50 to GO pounds, &b&c: da
under Co pounds and cows, "hSSc; kip, 13 to 24
pounds, 7SSc; do eal. 10 to 14 pounds; 7&c
do calf, under 10 pounds. 7Vic; green (unsaltedX
lc per pound less; culls (bulls, stags, moth-eaten- ,

badly out, scored hair slipped, weathes
beaten or grubby), one-thi- less.

1

NEW YORK STOCK MAItKET.

Conlldcnt Buying of Railroad Stocks
Innpired Strength.

NEW TORK, March 21. There were Impress-
ive elements of strength In the stock market
today, due to the largs and confldent bulng
of some of the railroad stocks. The market
was not very broad, the demand being restrict-
ed to comparatively few stocks, end there was
not much evidence of what is called in Wall
street public interest in the stock market. Ine
buying was undoubtedly bathed, however, on
the expectation that the public will shortly
come into the stock market. It is contrary to
the custom of this outside punllc to come Ir and
buy stocks when prices are at an Invitingly
low level. They wait until a rise is In full
progress and apparently the present movement
has been inaugurated with a view to afford an
object lesson increasing values.

The price movement today was actively ma-
nipulated and was carefully nursed. It was
bas&d primarily upon the generally prosperous
condition of business, the high level of railroad
earnings, which is being maintained, the symp-
toms of an early relasatlon in th money mar-
ket, While the movement thus far Is confined
to the taking on of stocks by wealthy profes-
sional operators or by holders In the various
properties, It Is to be remembered that such a
movement Is a necessary forerunner of the
broader and more comprehensive advance which
comes with an active speculation.

The reversion of the Third Avraim Rnltnii1
to the strong hand of the Metropolitan affords
nnt n lltt' ,a nil nl.l , in ..

as not only removing a disturbing Influence
irom ine stock market, but business circles
generally. The speculative movement of today
ha? Its bagls in the relief afforded by this de-
partment In Third Avenue affairs. The shorts
in this stoclt rpent another bad day, the pries
running up to 112. and fluctuating between
that and 100. The other local Mocks were act-
ive, but showed a notable tendency towards
relapss later in the day.

The convincing evidence that Third Avenue
stock is cornered leads to diligent efforts on
the part of the bear operators caught short to
effect a private settlement. The possibility of
buch a result mokes the profesnlonal traders
timid and cautious about operating In the
stock, after the recent violent advance. There
was a disposition to refrain from active opera-
tions elsewhere In the list while Third Avenue
was going through Its erratic changes. It was-afte- r

the stock had bepome rather quiet that
the aggressive demand developed for the Pa-
cifies, including Missouri raclfle. Southern Pa-
cific, the Baltimore & Ohio stocks and Norfolk
& Western.

Baltimore & Ohio and Union Pacific were
easily the leaders of the movement, the former
advancing an extreme 4 and the latter 2.There were sharp gains In the active stocks.
Including Wheeling & Lake Erie, Great North-
ern preferred, Chicago Terminal Transfer. Min-
neapolis t St. Louis and a few others. London
bought stocks here liberally, and sterling ex-
change eased off as a result. New Tork ex-
change at Interior points was rather easier, but
the local money market showed no hardening
tendency.

Dealings in bonds were email and price
changes were irregular. Total sales, f2.000.000.

BONDS.
U. S. 2s, ref. 104fcC. & X. W. con. 7sll
U.S-2- - " 101 J00- - Electric Bst..llGdo reg 110 ,N. r. Cent, lsts...H0do S, coupon...H0 North. Pacific 3s.. GtK

do new 4s, reg.,134 j do 4s lost;
do new 4b, coup.134 Oregon Nav. lsts..l0Sdo old 4s, reg....H5W do 4s ,103tfdo old 4s. coup.. H6V3I Oregon S. L. Gs...l7fcdo 5s. reg 114Va, o con. 5s 113do 5s. poupon....H4ViRlo Or. W. lsts... a

Dlst. of Col. jSt, Paul consols. ..1GU4AtohUoa adj 4s.. M SU p. a & P. IstsllOi,do S. F. deb. Cs.121 j do Cs 1204D. & R, G. l8ts..l03iUnlon Pacific 4S...100do S wie. Central lsts.. 00H

When issued, tottered.
STOCKS,

The total sales of stocks today were 770.500
shares. The closing quotations were:
AtchlKoa 24 Kj Union Pacific 53M
T,d.. p5cfL'. C3''t d0 P"1 73i

& Ohio 731. Wabash Gil
Can. Pacific 05 do pref 201
Can. Southern ... 40V, Wheeling & L. E.. 10Chs. & Ohio 2SJ do 2d pref.....!. 30q
ShTGreslera,!2'W--was,- n Central. 17yJ
S. Q,; 1S3:P- - C-- a s- - L 67
Chi.. Ind. & L.... 23Vj EXPRESS CO.'S.do pref 553iiAdamH 115
Chi. &. East. 111.. tG American 147Chicago . W..162 United States .... 40a. R. I. & Pac.110H-Wells-Frs- ......122C C. a & St. L. 61l i8

Colo. Southern ... "HJAmer. Cotton Oil.. S3U
do ist pref 4GVij do pref 032
do sa prex,.,... so jrenn, Coal & iron, 5Ji

DeL & Hudson... .HG&.'Amer. Malting .... 5
DeL, Lack. & W..17t-,- ! do pref 24
Denver & Rio Or. lDJuiAmer. Smelt. & R. 40

do pref 72": do pref OlVi
.ne 13 Ainer. Spirits 24
do 1st pref 3S$i do pref 17

Great North, pref.181 Amer. Steel Hoop. 35
Hocklag Coal 17 do pref 80.$
Hocking Valley .. ZZ Amcr. Steel & W.. C5,i
Illinois central ...1I34 do pref 80
Iowa Central 15V Amer. . Tin Plate. ...33H

do pref 51 do pret . 2
Kan. C. P. & O.. VA Amer. Tobacco ....1G8
Lake Erie & W... 20 do pref 135

00 prer S5 Anaconda Mln. Co. 404
Lake Shore 104 Brooklyn R. T 71
Louis. & Nash.... 83ts olo. Fuel & Iron.. 40s
Manhattan El .... 06ii Cont- - Tobacco 32
Met. St. Ry 107U do pref S4
Mexican Central.. 131 Federal Steel 52.s

inn. b ixmis Co do pref 75
do rref DC General, Electric ..127

Missouri Pacific .. 40? Glucose Sugar .... 52
Mobile & Ohio.... 47 do pref OS
if.. TC. Jb T .11 Int. Paper .......... 19

do pref 3374 A poll
New Jersev Cpnt..ll."i (Ln. Clede Gas...... 74
New Tork Cent... 1354 National Biscuit .. 35
Norfolk : West... 33$ do pref OS

do pref 7G"i National Lead .... 24
Northern Pacific . C5W do pref ....103

do pref 73 (National .Steel .... 43
Ontario & West.. 23i do pref ,.. 03
O. R. & N 42 i N. T. Air Brake. isa

do pref i it North American . 13Vi
Pennsylvania 13G Pacific Coast ... CO

Reading is do 1st pref . SO

do 1st pref 584 do 2d pref GO

do 2d pref 20 Pacific Mall 37
Rio Gr. Western.. 53 People's Gas .100

do pref 00 Pressed Steel Car.. 53
at. Louis & S. Fr. 10! do pref 85

do 1st pref G! Pullman Pal Car.lS4
do 2d pref 34 Stand. Rope T... fra

5t. LouU : S. W. 11 Sugar lut-f- t

do pref 20! co pref ICO

St. Paul 124-f- U. S. 18
do pret 174 do pref ......... 73

It. Paul & 0 107 I U. S. Rubber...... 30
Southern Pacific. 40 oo nrcf 04
Southern Ry 13" Western Union 5?

do pref CO V, Republic Iron & S. 22--

Texas & Pacific... 17V do pret G6

Third Avenue ....10G

Money; Exchange, Etc.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 21. Sterling en

London GO days; $4 83; do eight, ?4 87.
Mexican dollars 4S40c,
Drafts Sighs. 17c; do telegraphic, 20c.

NEW YORK. March 21. Money on call. 35
per cent; last loans, 3 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper 5tf per cent.
Sterling exchange Weak, with actual busi-

ness In bonkers bills at $4 85 for demand and
at fi 2 for GO days; posted rates. $4 3
4 83 and f4 8-- 0 4 87; commercial bills,
fl 8Hi4 32.

Silver certificates 00.iSJlHc.
Mexican dollars l79Jc
Bonds Government, irregular; state, steady;

railroad. Irregular.

LONDON, March 21. Conscls-1- 02 0.

Stoclcs In London,
LONDON, March 21. Canadian Pacific, 9S;

Union Pacific preferred, T73i Northern Pacific
preferred, 77; Atchison, 24; Grand Trunk,
8; Anaconda, 0.

TI1D GRAIX MAIIKBTS.

Prices for Cereals in European nrul
American. Porta.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 21. "Wheat, quiet,
both on and off call. Barley, quiet and steady.
Oats, steady. .

Spot quotations were:
Wheat No. 1 shipping. iK5c; choice. 07c;

milling. S$,cfl OIK.
Barley Feed. 7075c; brewing, S2'M"S5c
Oata Gray, Oregon, ?1 07iSl 12; milling,

$t 151 17; rea. 05cj$l 15.
Call board tales:
Wheat Quiet; December, 31 04; cash, 07c.
Barley No sales.
Corn Large yellow, $1 121 15.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
CHICAGO, March 21. Wheat opened a shade

down, at 00S"8S. and cased quickly to COTrC,
Influenced by the prediction of heavy Argentine
ehipments. A cable from that country said 50
boats were being loaded. At the decline mat-
ters took a better aspect, and a reaction fol-

lowed. May selling to G6.QG6""4c. The sea-
board reported a. good demand, both from Eng-
land and the Continent, and. 50,000 busheLs were
reported sold here for export. Bids for 150,000
were ln the hands of cash people. Liverpool
was" steady, and Paris higher. The bulge met
profit-takin- however, and, the demand ap-

parently being satisfied, the market turned
slumping to COc The close was weak. May vi

c depressed, at GOC(jyiC. Trade on the
whole was rather dull and the feeling bearish.

The corn trade was small, and altogether lo-- "
cally In character. Country offerings were
small, but the shipping demand was, also light.
May closed c down, at 37c.

The oat market was steady, helped by some
demand from shippers and the small Eastern
stocks. May closed a shade higher.

Tho provision market, save ln pork, was
firm. Pork advanced in sympathy with laid
and ribs, shorts covering, but lost the advance,
and closed weak. There was a, good cash de-

mand for lard and ribs. The opening was'
rather easy, ln sympathy with lower hogs. May
pork closed 5c under yesterday. May lard 2c
higher and May ribs 5c Improved.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Opened. Highest. Lowest. Closed.
March ?0 CO $0(50 ?0 C5; $O60?
May 00 "0 0G& . GOU
July 67j 67 07, oris

CORN.
March ... 35H
May 37 87J4 37 87s
July 37 37 37 371,
September 3S 8Sh 37$ 3Sfc

' OATS.
May 24 24 24 24
July 22 23 22J4 23

MESS PORK.
May 1135 1150 1132 1133
July 1115 1127 1112 1125

LARD.
Mar 003 010 605 607
July 012 620 012 C 15

SHORT RIBS.
May 6 07 6 17 6 07 615
July .! 010 6 20 610 617

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady.
Wheat No. 2 red. CSc
Com No. 2, 30c
Oats No. 2, 24o; "No. 2 white, 26'""27c; No. 2

white, 20l4t?20?;c. '
Rye No. 2. 55S65c
Barley No. 2. 3&ff-12-

Flaxseed No. 1. $1 05.
Timothy seed Prime. ?2 40S2 CO.

Mess pork ?10 7511 40 per bbl.
Lard 55 9036 05 per cwt.
Short ribs Sides, loose. $8 0&6 30.
Shoulders Dry salted, boxed. $tt 25S0 CO..

Short clear side Boxed, $5 355 45.

Butter Easy; creamery, lS23c; dairy, 10

022c.
Cheese Firm. 12313c.
Eggs Steady; freab, 12c.

v Receipts. Shipments.
Flour. barreU .103,000 48,000
Wheat, bushels lO.oOO 43,000
Corn. Whels COS.OuO 110,000
Oats, bushels 4S2.000 842.000
Rye. bushela ,..... 11.000 0.000
Barley, bushels , 81.000 18.000

Tierr Yorlc Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, March 21. Flour Receipts, 21,

052 barrels; exports. 11,41?. Market active.
Wlwat Receipts, 03,500 bushels; exports, 57,-9-

bushels. Spot, easier; No. 2 red. 7Gc ele-

vator, 7lio f o-- D- - Options opened steady, and
were inclined to improve throughout the fore-
noon, on firm Paris cables, with reports of
damage in Franco and crop complaints from
our own country as well. The late market,
however, was much weaker because pf a bear
raid, presumably aimed at o. New Tork party
who U long on wheat. This was helped by re-

ports that Argentine shipments would b
heavier ln the near future. Closed weak at

c net decline. March closed at 76c; May,
72c; July. 73c; September, 72&a

Wool Quiet.
Hops Steady.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON, March 21. Wheat Cargoes on

passage, nominal and unchanged; English coun-

try markets, part 6d dearer.

LIVERPOOL, March 21. Wheat, firm; wheat
ln Paris, firm; French country markets, steady.
Spot wheat. No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 3d.
Futures, steady; March, nominal; May," 5s

0$id; July, 5s 6i.
Corn Spot, American mixed, new, 3s 10d:

old, 3s lid. Futures, steady; May, 3s 10d;
July, 3a 0T4d.

SAX FRAS'CISCO MARKETS,

SAN FRANCISCO, March 21. Wool Spring-Neva- da.

ISS'lCc; Eastern Oregon, 1216c; Val-le-

Oregon, 12?lGc Fall Northern, mount-
ain. : mountain, ; pUtrm. 810o;
Humboldt andtMendoclno, 14915c. per pound.

Hops ISM crop. ll13c per pound for choice.
MUlstuffa Middlings, ?1720; bran,' 1213

per ton.
Hflv WheaL SO COfiO CO: wheat and oat.

$0 500; pest barley, ?5fi7; alfalfa, 56 ;

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
Chicago Board of Trade

New York Stock Exchange Brokers
Continuous market quotations at prl ncipal centers of trade received over our

own wires. Branch offices at Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, Walla Walla, Colfax,
Wash., Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.

Room 4 Ground Floor, Chamber of Commerce. Both Telephones.

CAPE
S. S. GEO. W. ELDER, S. S. NOME CITY

S. S. DESPATCH

The' above first-clas- s steamers will sail every 10 days
during the season for Cape Nome, York and St. Michael
and Yukon river points.

"

First Sailing, !Vay 15. -

FOR RATES AJtD IXFORIATI05 AFP IiT TO

CALIFORNIA & OREGON COAST S. S. CO.

F. P. BAUMGARTNER, 253 Washington St.

W. A. Mltclzcll & Co., General AcrentM, San Francisco.

Pacific Coast
m&mk For

illi$lH the

Steamship Co.

Cape MoroeGoId Fields
THE NEW PAr.VTIA0 STEEL STEAMSHIP

'Senator" will sail from San Francisco, May 14. Seattle, May 19. Subsequent trips
will be from Seattle direct, namely: June 21, July 21 and August 20.

Th "Senator" Tiaa a capacity of 2500 tona. Her second cabin and steerage accommodations
ere superior to the first --claaa accommodations of meet of the steamers advertised for Nome.

The Pacific Coaat Steamship Co. has been running: Its ste-m- ers to Alaska winter and sum-
mer for 25 years, and la the pioneer Paclflo Coaat line. Seattle freight and passenger rates ap-
ply from Portland. For further Information Inquire of GOODALL. PERKINS- - & CO., General
Aeents. 10 Market. San Francisco, or N. P03TON. Ajcent, 245) "Washington St., Portland. Or.

HUDYAN

NOME

Makes You Robust, Hearty, Strong,
BECAUSE Hadyan Creates Healthy
Nerves

and insures the correct discharge of every
bodily function. Then why need you be
a weak, despairing, sallow, irritable, nerv-
ous being, when a helping hand is ex-

tended toward you? Hudyan is the help,
and it. is within your reach. Hudyan
gives strength and tone to the nerves and
nerve centers. Hudyan gives a renewed
impetus to the circulation and makes pure
healthy blood. Hudyan is for people who
have lost nerve force and courage, per-
sons who cannot sleep, persons who have
lost confidence in themselves. If you
have pains in shoulders, fig. i; pains
in arms, fig. 2; cold hands, fig. 3; or
feet, fig. 5; shaky knees and pains in
limbs, fig. 4; palpitation of heart, fig. 6,
then take Hudyan. 'Hudyan cures.

Headaches, "iizy spells, general weak-
ness, pallor, tremblings, dots before eyes,
twitching" of facial muscles, sediment in
urine, are promptly relieved and cured by
Hudyan. Hudyan cures all organic
weakness.

Hudyan all dnijr-rls- t 50c a package.
does not Keen Hudyan. send direct to
ton, Ellis and Markot streets, San Francisco,

Consult Hudyan Doctors,

etock, f3 CO; compressed wheat, ?710 per
ton; straw, 2&iiM0c per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose. 75US5C: river o.

Oregon Burbanks, Cc3$l per
cental; sweet potatoes. $2 G02 (X) per cental.

Vegetables SUvcrekln onions, $2 23g2 60 per
cental; garlic, -- lf3"4c; green peas, 22Hc;
string beara, 4g8o; akra, dried, 32&c per
pound; 65cQ?l CO per box; egg
plant, S?J10c per pound.

Apples $1 25 for choice; common, 60c.
Citrus fruits Ornage.--- . navels. ?1 2ZQ2 CO;

Mexican limes, ?." CO&O; common California
lemons, 1; do chotre. $1 251 CO per box.

Bananas $1S2 Co per bunch.
Butter Fancy creamery, 20g'21o; do seconds,

lOfflOKc: fancy dairy. lStflSHtC do seconds, 13
(t?."o per pound.

Cheese California, netv, &JSH: Young-Americ-

9H0Y&; Eastern, 10"i17c per pound.
Egg Store, 12313o; fancy ranch. 13&5J13C

per dozen.
Poultry Turkey gobblers, 11Sj12c; turkey

hens, 1213c per pound; old roasters, $4 C0$5
per dozen; young roosters, $lM?7; small broilers.
"3S4; large dp, $4 MS; fryers,' $500; hens,
435 per dozen; gee-e- . $2-- 2 25 per pair.
Receipts Flour, quarters sacks, 20,020; do Or-

egon. 20.188; wheat, centals. 4120; barley, cen-

tals, 4380; oats, cental, 180; beans, sacks,
301; com, centals, 440; potatoes, eacks, 1453;
do Oreron, 2SS0; bran, sacks, 440; do Oregon,
370; middlings, sacks, SO; bay, tons, 460; wool,
bales. !; hides. 174.

EASTBIIX LIVESTOCK.

CHICAGO, March 21. Cattle "Receipts. 10,-0-

head. Steers 10c lower, except beat; butch-er- a

stock active and arm; natives beat on sale
today, f5 CO; good to prime steers, steady to
a shade lower, $4 60; poor to medium, 10c
lower, $484 C5; mixed feeders, steady, ?4H 70;
mixed atockers, quiet, $3 40p3 00; cows, firm,
$3g4 20; heifers, meady, ?3 154 CO; canners,
active, $2 155J3; buILs steady. $2 S3l 2U;
calves, unchanged, $4 502 C Texans, receipts,
1500; best on sale today, $4 50; Texas fed
steers, active and steady, $3 7555; Texas bulls,
steady, $3 153ft 05.

Hogs Receipts today, 31,000; estimated to-

morrow, 23,000; left ovjjr. COCO. Market 510c
lower? top, 5 12; mixed and butchers, $4 bOQ
5 10; good to choice heavy, $4 0535 12; rough
heavy, H S0fi4 80; light, 54 76S3 bulk
of sales, $4 0535.

Sheep Receipts. 10,000. Sheep, strong to
snade higher; lambs, lOfJlCc higher; good to
cfiolce wethers, $3 60tg5 83; choice mixed, $3
5 00; "Western sheep, $5 405?5 SO; jearllnga,
$030 50; native lambs, 5 f0fl5 75; Western
lambs, $0.7 15.

OMAHA, March 21. Cattls Receipts, 2S0O.

Market steady; native beef steers, 45 35;
cowa and heifers, $3 30Q4 30; canners, 22 25-5-

3 23; etockcro and feeders, $3 70g4 to; calves,
$467 50; bulls and stags, 2 8033 EO.

Hogs Receipts. S500. Market 510c lower;
heavy. $4 S04 00; mixed. $4 77S4 SO; light,
ft 70JJM 826; bulk of $4 77ii54 82b- -

Sheep Receipts, 3000. Market steady; fair
to choice natives, 755JC 15; fair to choice
"Westerns, ?5 8020 SO; common and choice
sheep. $4 255; lambs, ?OS3 00.

KANSAS CITY. March 21. Cattle Receipts,
7000. Market steady; Texas steers, $3 505

4 50; Texas cows, $2 75SO 80; native steers,
$3 5035 40; native cows and heifers. ?2 40CJ
4 40; mockers and feeders, $3 5035 33; bulls,
$364 75.

HogB Receipts, 12,000. Market weak to 3c
lower; bulk of sales, 54 S04 95; heavy. $4 SO

5; packer?, $4 S03J4 K5; mixed, $4 754 00;
light. $4 4 85; Yorkers, $4 75SJ4 SO; pigs,
$3 C5.

Sheep Receipts, 3000. --larket strong; lambs,
?5 taOSO. 75; muttons. $45 75.

, The Metal Market-- .

XEW YORK, Morcb 21. Business- - woo olow-

o"tt iiiTron ,.M KV Tf .miiT r"nictr"prl
Bl. uuu.mv., f. oc,-- .

tho HUDYAN REMEDY CO., cor. Stock"
Cal.

- Free of. Charge. Write.

in the metal market today. Cables were about
as expected. Locally tin reacted a partial 124
points from yesterday's decline, ruling steady
all day. Plg-lro- n warrants, quiet; Lake cop-
per. ?10 CO; tin, ?31 K"; spelter, J4 CO

4 CO; lead, unchanged, ?4 G7S4 724. The
Arm that fixes the selling' price for miners and
smelters quotes lead at $4 45 at the close. Bar
silver, COc.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 21. Bar silver.
00c

LONDON, March 21. Bar sliver, 27 d.

Hoston "Wool Market.
BOSTON, March 21. Tho American Wool and

Cotton Reporter will nay tomorrow:
"Thero has been more inquiry for wool dur-

ing the week under review and the tone of the
market Is rather steadier. There haa been no
advance ln prices, but the downward tendency
ln values appears to be temporarily arrested
at any rate. The market seems to have eettled
upon a basis on which actual business can be
consummated to some extent, and the general
feeling pervading' the trade certainly shows
more hopefulneen and confidence. No great
amount of business has been done, however,
and If It were not for a large eale of 1,000,000
pounds reported by a certain
the business of the week would foot up a
pretty small total. On the average there has
been a decline of C7j per cent on domestic
wool from tho top edge, touched by the market
lest November, but for the time being the
market Is ln a rteady position aa to prices.

"Tho sales of the weik la Boston amounted
to 3.007,000 pounds domestic and 583,000 pounds
foreign, making a total of 3,505,000 pounds,
against a total of 1.0O7,OoO pounds for the pre-

vious week,- - and a total of 2,300,300 pounds for
the corresponding week last year. Sales
January 1 amount to 3S,OC3,000 pounds, against
41,004,500 pounds for the corresponding time
last year."

Korelcn Financial "Vctvs.
NEW YORK. March 21. The Commercial Ad-

vertiser's London financial cablegram says:
Business wco reduced ln the market here,

today, and buying was more ragged with the
movements Irregular, although the close was
firm. Americana were active and strong, Lon-
don buying freely, particularly Baltimore &
Ohio, which New York hoisted a dollar, and
further In the street, Atchison preferred was
the soft spot on rumora of pool troubles. Paris
advanced Tlntos to 55 6. but they relapsed
to 54. It Is rumored that there will be a
smaller dividend than recent expectation. No
gold was shipped or received. Calls were only
ln fair demand. About half the due the
bank was repaid. Bills were more plentiful and
active.

Coffee and Saernr.
NEW YORK, March 21. Coffee options closed

steady at 5 to 10 points higher. Sales. 11,000
bags, Including March, $G bOSG S5; September,
$6 05; January, ?7 207 23; February. $7 23;
spot Rio, Irregular; No. 7 Invoice, 84(g3c;
No. 7 jobbing. trjvuSHc; mild, quiet; Cordova,

Sugar Raw, firm; refined, firm.

Tho Albany band Is rehearsing- for the
eummer campaign.

Biz 6 If a
romsd for Gonorrhoea,
Gleet. Spermatorrhea.
Whites, unnatural dU
charge, or any inflamma- -

soautfoa. tlon of mucom raenf
THSYASCHEM1CJU.C0, brands.
k.emcimTI.C.IL 3 Sol by a,

or sent in plain wrapper.
D7 express, prepaid, icx
91M. or 3 bottlet. e.73.

ay - Circular sent oa Tc.uMt.

THE-PALATIA- L

II

OREGON BUILUli

Not a darlc office in the Imildlnfff
nbHolutely fireproof- - electric llgM
and artesian Trnterr perfect sanita-- r
tlon and thorough, ventilation. Ele-

vators run day and night. .

Rooms.
ANDERSON. GTJSTAV, Attomey-at-"aw...C1- 3'

ASSOCIATED PRESS: B. L. Powell, MgrBOG
BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, of Dea

Molr.es. la.; C. A. McCargar. State Agt.o02-- 3

BEHNKE. H. W.. Prln. Pernln Ehorthand
school sax

BENJAMIN. R. W.. Dentist 81
BINSWANGER, DR. O. S.. Phys. & Sur.410-41$- ,

BRUERU DR. G. E.. Physician
BUSTEED. RICHARD, Agent Wilson & Mo- -

Callay Tobacco Co. C

CAUKIN, G. E.. District Agent Travelers'
Insurance Co. .............T1C

CARDWEXiL. DR. J. R CO

CLARK. ILVROLD. Dentist . 31(
CLEM, E. A. & CO.. Mining PropertIea.B15-ol- B

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

CORNELIUS. C. W., Phys. and Surgeon 203",
COVER, F. C Cashier Equitable Life COOH

COLLIER, P. F.. Publisher; S. P. McGrdro,
Manager 418-41-8

DAY. J. G. & I. N. aia
DAVIS, NAPOLEON, President Columbia

Telephone Co. . . .... . .60T
DICKSON, DR. J. F.. Physician 713-T- U

DRAKE. DR. H. B., Physician
DUNHAM. MRS. GEO. A TITt
DWYER, JOE. F.. Tobaccos ... 40ab'
EDITORIAL ROOMS Eighth flocrf
EQUITABLE LIFEASSURANCE SOCIETY; '

L. Samuel. Manager; F. C Cover, Cashlw.SOatj
EVENING TELEGRAM 325 Alder street
FENTON, J. D.. Physician and Surgecn.500-3I- Q

FENTON, DR. HICKS C Eye and Ear 511
FENTON. MATTHEW F.. Dentist 505H
FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION; ,

E. C. Stark. Manager.. 001!
FRENCH SCHOOL (by conversation); Dr.

A. Muzsarolll, Manager 700i
GALVANI", W. H., Engineer and Draughts-

man COO)'

GAVIN, A., President Oregon Camera Club.

GEARY. DR. EDWARD P.. Physician and
Surgeon

GIESY. A. J.. Physician and Surgeon...
GODDARD, E. C. & CO.. Footwear

Ground floor, 120 Sixth street
'GOLDMAN. WILLLVM, Manager Manhattan

Llfo Insurance Co. of New York 200-21-

GRANT, FRANK S.. Attorney-at-La- w 617
GRENIER. MISS BEATRICE. Dontlct 708
HAMMAM BATHS. King & Compton, Props.309
HAMMOND. A. B S1W
HEIDINGER. GEO. A. &. CO., Pianos, and

Organs 131 Sixth streets
HOLLISTER. DR. O. C, Phys. & Sur. .504-50- 5

IDLEMAN. C. M.. Attorney-at-Law- .. 4KV17-1- 3,

JOHNSON, W. C.
KADT, MARK T.. Manager Pacific North-

west Mutual Reserve Fund Life Asso..0O4-C0-3

LAMONT, JOHN. nt and Gen-

eral Manager Columbia Telephone Co 003
L1TTLEF1ELD. H. R.. Phys. and Surgeon.. 200
MACRUM. W. S.. Sec. Oregon Camera Club.214
MACKAY. DR. A. E., Phys. and Surg. .711-71- 2

MAXWELL. DR. W. E.. Phys. & Surg. .701-2-- 3

McCARGAR. C. A.. State Agent Bankers'
Life Association 1

McCOY, NEWTON. Attorney-at-La- 715

McFADEN. MISS IDA E., Stenographer.... 201

McGINN. HENRY E., '

McKELL, T. J.. Manufacturers' Representa-
tive 303'

MILLER. DR. HERBERT C. Dentist and
Oral Surgeon

MOSSMAN. DR. E. P., Dentist
MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.. of

New York; W. Goldman. Manager 200-21-

MpELROY, DR. J. O.. Phys. &
B. B., Secretary Columbia

Telephone Co. C9i
McGUIRE. S. P., Manager P. F. Collier,

Publisher 415-41-

McKIM, MAURICE. Attorney-at-La- 300,
MUTUAL LIFE INCURANCE CO., of Now

York; Wm. 3. Pond. State Mgr.
MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE AS3'N;

M. T. Kady. Mgr. Pacific Northwest. .604-60- 5

NICHOLAS, HORACE B.. Attorney-at-Law.71-

NILES. M. L-- , Cashier 'Manhattan Ufa In--
suranco Co.. of New York , 209

OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY;
Dr. L. B Smith. Osteopath . ,.408-4- C

OREGON CAMERA CLUB
PRRXIX SHORTHAND SCHOOL: H. W.

Tlhnke. Principal . . .215
POND, WM. S., State Manager Mutual Ufa

Ins. Co. of New York
PORTLAND EYE AN DEAR INFIRMARY.

Ground floor, 133 Sixth street J

PORTLAND PRES3 CLUB , 71CVJ

PROTZMAN, EUGENE C. Superintendent '

Agencies Mutual Reserve Fund Lite, of
New York GO",

QUIMBY, L. P. W., aamo and Forestry
Warden .... 716-Tl-

REED & MALCOLM. Optlcians.133 Slxst atrectj
REED, F. C, Fish Commissioner 40TJ
RYAN. J. B.. Attorney-at-La- 41T4
SALISBURY, GEO. N Section Director, U. J

S. Weather Bureau .... . . .. 0101

SAMUEL. L., Manager Equitable Life 30W

SANDFORD, A. C. fc Co., Publishers' Ats.51S(
SCRIBNER'S SONS. CHAS.. Publishers.... 33
SHERWOOD, J. W., Deputy Supreme Com-

mander. K. O. T. M - 517

SMITH. Dr. L. B., Osteopath "j

SONS OF THEAMERICAN REVOLUTION.EOOt
STARK. E. C. Executive Special. Fidelity

Mutual Ufa of Phlla., Pa... GOB

"STEEL. G. A.. Forest Inspector 218
STUART. DELL. Attorney-at-Law- .. .617-01- 8

STOLTE. DR. CHAS. E.. Dentist 704-70-3t

SURGEON OF THE S. P. RY. AND N. P.
TERMINAL CO 7061

STROWBRIDGE. THOS. H.. Executive Spe-

cial Agent Mutual Life, of New York 400V

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE ,....201,
TUCKER. DR. GEO. F.. Dentist G10-G-

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU
U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS, 13TH

DIST.. Captain W. C. Langfltt, Corps of
Engineers. U. S. A 603

U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE, RIVER AND
HARBOR. IMPROVEMENTS. Captain W.
C. Langfltt, Corps of Engineers. U. S. A..Sltl

WATERMAN. C. H., Cashier Mutual Life
of New York 403

WATKINS.MISS E. L., Purchasing Agency.71tJ
"WEATHERRED.MRS. EDYTH. Grand Sec-

retary Native Daughters 716-71- 7

"WHITE, MISS L. E., Assistant Secretary
Oregon Camera Club , ,..214

"WILSON, DR. EDWARD N., Phys. & Sur.304-- 3

WILSON, DR. GEO. F Phys. & Surg. .706-70- 7

WILSON. DR. HOLT a. Phje. & Surg.507-50- g

"WILSON & McCALLAY TOBACCO CO.:
Richard Busteed. Agent 3

WOOD. DR.W. L., Physician
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TSLEPH. CO... 613

A few more elefi-nn- t offices mny u
hnd 7y applying to Portland Trust;
Company of Oregon, ICO Third st., o;
to the rent cleric ln the bnlldiner.

MEN-- NO CURE.
NO PAY THT3
MODERN APPLI

ANCE A positive way to perfect manhood,
Evto thing els fails. The VACUUM TREAT-
MENT CURES jou without medicine of all
nervous or dUecze of the generative organs,
nich as lea' --nanhood. exhausting drains, vari-
cocele, lmpotency. etc. Men are quickly re-
stored to perfect health and strength.

Write for circulars. Correfpondenci? confiden-
tial. THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.. room

3 Safe Deposit building. Seattle, Waaa.


